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B. F. PERRY
Democratic Candidate for

County Clerk
of Webster County

have been a resident of Nebraska since 1879 and have
never asked Cor or held a public ollice. Have had

twenty years experience in the mercantile business and
consider myself perfectly capable and qualified to
handle this ollice tin a manner satisfactory to all.

I will APPRECIATE YOUR VOTK and ASSISTANCE.

B. F. PERRY, Red Cloud, Nebraska

IF YOU WANT A

1 PHUPflT OR A pro
Jflade Right, Lettered

Right find Erected Right

SEE

OVEElflG BKOS. & GO.

Makers of Artistic Monuments
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Pianos and Musical Merchandise

UNDERTAKING
LHDY RTTENDKNT

Calls Answered Day or Night

AMACK
ALL THE PHONES - McFABLAND BUILDING FN
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Jissi Receivedsee them in the window

Latest PopmSas" Sosrsg
, 1QC pR COPY

-- : WE ORDER ANY MUSIC:- -
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i rianos, laiKing wacomes--victo- r, lararanoia, vocauan n
fj Victor and Columbia Records

A THE LEROY MUSIC CO.
EVSR.YTHING IN MUSIC

Peterson Building Fourth Ave.
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THE ALARM is a dreadful tiling
OF FIRE for tho man without
insurntice. Kvory Him lie sees tlie
engine racing along his heart comes
cp In his throut If the fin Is anywhere
near his place. What folly, what mis.
taken economy.
THE COST OF is so small that It
INSURANCE need hut.lly be
considered. The freedom from worry
alono is worth it many times over
Have us Insure you to-da-

Cm TJLn
Reliable insuran&e.

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You,'the Fixtures

JfiS. Grber

Phones

:

Red Cloud

!S.E.CAMM).,
Chiropractor

ndepuiuleut '21 '2

) Doll lted 101

s
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Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
larOrnn: 0nu Aiiiisioht's Siohi:

KOD AKS
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

A Full Line of Supplies
ROLLS DKVELOIMJD-l- Oc

HAIL YOUR ORDER TO US

itevens Bros, i

COL. J. H. ELLINGER
Qja AUCTIONEER I

Is now remly toiiaco"y"ouralolftteT.
Ask any one as to my ijmilillcaUims
lor whom I linvoqrlul Hales. Jnilctm
dent piioaoSoa l'J.Vrltolroor ml

Rr.u Cloud, Neiir.
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KED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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WOULD THE "CROOKS OF 1912"

LET HUGHES KEEP PLEDGES?

Cnndldato Hughes Is running on n platform of promises.

The safest the only trustworthy method of Judging the fulure
Is ly assessing the past. Candidate Hushes' promises should In
weighed In the light of his past performances as an executive, llete
nre some of his promises made when he was n candidate for (loveruor
of New York and set opposite theuf nre his performances to cot respond
with them:
CANDIDATE HUGHES SAID:

"I believe in labor legislation and
the great benefit! that have flowed
from the wise conduct of labor or.
ganlzatlons."

"I want to see fair Justice done
to everybody who works."

"Every practical measure for the
real benefit of labor will have my
support."

"I promise the enforcement of the
law with equal severity and In

equal Justice to
and Individuals."

nil to pay franchise taxes prompt-
ly authorize the Tax Oonrd

equalize bpcclal franchise tax
valuations.

"The conditions of transportation
in York City are a shame and
I purpose to find out the proper
method of procedure and whether
legislation or administrative action
is necessary."

"I shall devote myself with re-

newed zeal to the people's service.
My administration shall be an

administration."

the
Hughes

States Supreme Court.

Mr. Hughes It not the Republican He would be no
able good his promises as President than he was as Governor
of New York. he elected President he only
much the Republican the "Crooks" denounced by
in 1912 would permit him
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THE G. O.P. ELEPHAN1

COULD SPEAK THE TRUTH

VOTKItS of the U. S. A.

We, the Republican being t
our wits end and desperate, put It
up to you:

Tor nearly four years now n Demo-

cratic has been In

power. Contrary to every of
reason, every principle of progress,'
the country Is at peace and alive,
nay, humming with prosperity.

Is uislilng. Wages an high. The
only discontent Is the discontent of
those who an reaching for bigger
chunks of plenty.

Wo are flabbergasted. All this has
happened' during a period when the
rest of the wot Id has been agog, when
In'oniatl'innl were impending
on all sides, when we would have
sworn only Republican statesmanship
could pull the nation through.

No war has engulfed us. No panic
has paral.zed us. No nation has
with Impunity continued to Infringe
upon our rights.

We can't deny what has been done.
All we can do Is take our oath we
could hne done It better. How, we
do not know. If only we said It loud
and long ei . ir,'h we the coun-
try would In lieve us.

the intry Is busy and our
olees grow bonne. We are having u

haul time.
Woodrow Wilson has nothing to

show but what he lias accomplished.
II has noiii of dio glamour of the
wluii-might-b- Wi-- . on the contrary,
have our old jiroi, Ises and policies,
mellowed by ngtv b'U still lieiirliu'
tin stamp of thi nation's solid Inter-
ests. I'rntectlnu. privilege, gocrn-iiicn- t

by Influence miivI, the country
has not given them their last trial.

Wall street Is with tw. y,K busi-

ness Is with us. l'.ut , Voters, we
confess It, we need you. Don't keep
looking at the pence and prosperity
around .oii. Try to get our point of
view. Whatever Wilson has done, the
niau Is a Democrat, and neither 1'ed-en- d

(lorermiicul nor Federal olllces
wi'ro meant 'to be forever In such
h.iuds.

Let'H Issues and talk as
Turn lilm out and give, us

a chancel
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PRAISES WILSON'S STAND

IN BEHALF OF SUFFRAGE

The action of the National
Suffrage Association at Atlantic
City, N. J., In rejecting by an

vote the proposal
to make the .suffrage movement
a partisan annex of the Republi-
can campaign, was further em-

phasized by Dr. Howard
Shaw, "tlm sngc of suffrage," In
an Interview published In the
Philadelphia Press, a staunch
Republican organ.

"The President, In his .speech
to the convention, promised all
he could carrj out," said Dr.
Shaw. "If he had promised
more we would luivo known that
ho could not carry It out.

"Not the Republicans nlone,
nor the Democrats alone, can
bring suffrage. If It could bo
dono that way I would favor It.
Hut It We must get
enough Democrats and Repulill- -

A together to do It."
'' '
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GOVERNOR HUGHES DID:

Refused to appoint a practical
railroad man to the State Public
Service Commissions, although ft
urged to do so by organized labor.

:;
Vetoed the bill, giving women v

schoolteachers equal pay with men
for equal work.

Vetoed the full-cre- railroad bill.

Vetoed bills by State Tax
Commission to compel corporations

corporations their
and to

to

New

Administration

overwhelming

Vetoed Coney Island five-cen- t

fare bill which would have saved
the people of New York city

a year. Accomplished noth-

ing to correct 6trect-ca- r

In his efforts by
bosses of his party, Gov.
resigned in his second term to ac-

cept appointment to the United

party. more
to make

If were could deliver so
as bosses Roosevelt

to deliver.

IF

party,

law

HuM-nes- s

crisps

hoped

lint

forget
friends.

Anna

can't.

cans

urged

Blocked

FARMERS IGNORED

BY REPUBLICANS

But Democratic Administration
Quickly Gave Them Justice

in Rural Credits.

Don't forget Mr. runner, that
through your runners' National Con
gress, National ('range, National
runners' I'lilnn, Aiiieilean .Society of
Kiiill, and similar organizations you
have for years demanded and hae
importuned Republican administra-
tions for legislation ou needed.

WHAT DID YOU GET?
Through all the yearn since 18C4

the Republican Party was deaf and
blind to the farmer's financial needs.
This In the face of the fact that suc-
cessful ayBtems of Rural Credits were
In operation throughout Europe for a
century. When this great Democratic
meaoure was put to vote In the Sen-
ate on May , 1910, only five Re-

publicans dared vote against Itl Three
of them were on the e

who wrote the Republican Platform
of 1UKS.

Was It because you were not IHg
Interests? You were, ninny of jnti,
highly lluauced. and High Finance
held the mortgage and to that extent
you belonged to High Finance. Rut
you paid big Interest to associate with
lllu' Interests. A slack of wheat
wasn't as good collateral as a sheaf
of scraps of paper held by a stock
gambler. Nor did the Political Mom.
of the Republican Party care to
give you lliuinclal Justice They wore
too biis "protecting" themselves.

THE PROMISES OF THE DEMO-CRATI-

PLATFORM OF 1912
written In courage and honesty and
with .sympathetic understanding of
the needs of every honest American
Interest HAVE BEEN KEPT.

The Republican Party refused to do
these things, which the prosperity of
the Anieilenn Fanner required.

The Republican presidential candi-
date, Charles n. Hughes, denounces
the Deinocralle parly uuil President
Wilson for having done these things.

Where Does Your Interest Lie?
(From Farmers' Pamphlet Issued bj

the Democratic National Committee.)

BURLESON'S "THREE STRIKE"

"The Democratic party seems to
have enough capacity to run tjie Post
ollice Department. Postmaster Cen
rrul P.urlesou has deposited a check
for $.ri,atl,000 with Secretary MeAdoo.
being the proofs of the flscal venr
of nun."

Sounds like a Democratic campaign
orator, doesn't It?

Rut It Isn't; It Is tlm Philadelphia
Public Ledger, a paper that Is sup-
porting Hughes, telling Its host of
readers about merely one of the deeds
of tho Wilson Administration.

Continues the Ledger:
"The Secretary of the Treasury

that his department has expert
enced the 6encatlon of receiving a pos-
tal surplus only three times, and
those three times have been under
the Administration of President
Wilson and Mr. Burleson. But we have
no hope that thlo will satisfy Mr
Hughes. He will tell the next audi,
ence he gets hold of that the service
Is not nearly so good as it used to bo
when Postmaster Generals were

and there was a deficit every
year, the amount being something ovei
$17,000,000."
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Our Job Printing
Department

Is now fully and we ore
ready to accept and execute any
kind or society job

on short notice "Rush
jobs rushed" at tho shop."

Tell us what you wont
and when you want it.

".V , ; ,. .,, fti.v.v,."
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She bought one
pair --then a box

Tryiiuc a pair
prolty mean you'll back
formorv. IInl whysliouldn'tyou?
Look at dilTcrcnco between
ordinary stockings and

BURSON
Fashioned Hose

Hy special patented process they are shaped as they are
knit, without seams. Trim and snutf-fittin- p;, yet perfectly
smooth and comfortable. And 'knit-i-n' shape stays- -it

cannot be worn nor washed out.

Cotton Lisle and Mercerized

25c 35c 50c 75c
Reiialar, Outsize, Trunk Top, Rib Top While Foot Soles.

Mrs. Barbara Phares
'SmKZK,

HEISRY COOK, D.
HI. A 1.1 I. IN

AND TOILET k

Even the Children Know the
Fine Qualities Our Bread

sec that only very
BREAD comes into the

You are
you buy KScct: Ilia id- -It's fresh

delivered in sanitary

Nickle small dime

WALTER W. MARSHALL
THE GROCERY, IN RED CLOUD

nuHHi wm i iwwwh1 it rwm ' f meat

1916 R0PS INCREASING
WESIM FAB! VALUES
Wyoming

Government
Irrigated
Lands
Nebraska
Colorado

!.... niianwii

MWM

equipped

of commercial
printing

"quality

oL' "Burson" is
sure to l'o

the

the

and

nUTTERICK PATTERNS

M.

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES ARTICLES

of

Parents should the
BEST home.

not taking any chance when

daily, wrappers

for loaf for large

SANITARY
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D
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H) not us Krco Moii'lall Lunds ijoiiitf fast. An excell-
ent yet for you near I)ouk1ii6, Wyoming,
Ilurlintoii main line.
Wnlch for autumn uutiouuucmunlopenlng 12,o0o acres
Denver Unit, I3itf Horn llasin, next to wonderful
(lovnrnniont'lrilt'iited locality at .Tow ell. Write mo
about It.

ltnmppr wheat crops nnd favoiabh live stnnk condit-
ions uie oreutliiK wide spread demand for these deed-
ed lands.

If you oryotir oui oxpeul to Kt hah! of good lands nlonj; the Iiui'lliiton,
I nrffe you to not In touch with mo at once ahead of tho landaeeker.s' activity
that isrehpondliiK to the excellent l9KJ crops un cheap Western lands

- -r"9m'- rMrmn0m&-Wrtto't0t-
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S. B. Howard, Immigration Agent, C. B. Q. R. R
lnOl rarnatn Street, Omaha, Xebr.

N. B. Bush, Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.

M Us D Your Job Printing'V.VAV.VAWivA


